RGP contact lens fitting in keratoconus using FITSCAN technology.
To assess and compare the base curve (BC) of rigid gas permeable contact lens (RGP) that were calculated by FITSCAN using corneal topography (Orbscan IIz) and the diagnostic contact lens fitting method in keratoconus eyes. A prospective comparative study of 85 keratoconus eyes was conducted. Two masked observers calculated the contact lens parameters of RGP lens by diagnostic fitting method and using FITSCAN technology. The base curves calculated by two methods were compared using Wilcoxon signed rank test and agreement between two methods were analysed using Bland-Altman plot. Eighty-five eyes from 55 keratoconus patients were included in the study. The mean age was 17.63±2.78 (range: 12-23) years and among them 46 were males. The keratoconus was graded into mild, moderate and severe based on average keratometry values. The base curve calculated by the FITSCAN is on average 0.22mm higher than that calculated by diagnostic method (P value <0.0001, 95% CI=0.155, 0.245, Wilcoxon signed rank test) and the bias between the two methods was found to be 2.7% (Bland-Altman plot), indicating systematic bias between the two modalities. By single linear regression analysis, the base curve of RGP contact lens could calculated by using the formula, base curve (BC)=(FITSCAN calculated BC×0.86563)+0.78738. Our study showed that selecting the BC of the initial trial lens 0.22mm steeper than the FITSCAN calculated base curve, may help to reduce the complexity of RGP contact lens fitting in keratoconus.